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Fathers’ Day 2018: City Treat or Out-of-town Trip for Dad 

This Fathers’ Day, take your Dad for a lavish treat in the city with mouthwatering specials at 22 Prime, 

Discovery Suites Manila.  

Get your hands dirty with some Pork BBQ Spare Ribs, featuring hickory smoked ribs served with 

dirty rice pilaf, poached broccoli, and corn on the cob; or experience citrus and spicy flavors from the 

Cajun Spiced Chicken served with cheesy mashed potato, mango salsa, and fried cauliflower. 

Beef lovers will surely enjoy the Steak Duo, featuring wagyu hanger with mushroom gratin, and 

Angus NY Striploin with truffle béarnaise, poached egg, and semi dried tomato. This duo comes with 

parsley potatoes and petite greens. The signature Dad’s Burger features USDA beef patty stuffed 

with foie gras and cheese served on toasted brioche with miso mayo and potato wedges on the side. 

Another must-try is the Wagyu Hotdog that features a 12-inch wagyu sausage served with 

sauerkraut, bell pepper relish, and aged cheddar cheese. 

If you’re up for a quick out-of-town getaway, take Dad for a drive up to Restaurant Verbena at 

Discovery Country Suites Tagaytay, and share a sumptuous Barbecue Platter and some ice-cold beer 

with him. 

Delight in a hefty serving of Baby Back Ribs, Beef Short Plate, Prawns, and Boneless Chicken 

served with house-made barbecue sauce. This platter also includes potato wedges, coleslaw, and corn 

on the cob on the side. At P 1,890 nett, Restaurant Verbena’s Barbecue Platter comes with two bottles 

of San Miguel Light or San Miguel Pale Pilsen, as well as the cool Tagaytay breeze and stunning view 

of the Taal lake and volcano. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

22 Prime is located at the 22nd floor of Discovery Suites, 25 ADB Ave., Ortigas Center, Pasig City,  
Metro Manila, Philippines, and is open daily from 11:00 AM to 11:00 PM. For inquiries and reservations call 

+63 2 719 6822, e-mail reservations@ds.discovery.com.ph, or visit http://www.discoverysuites.com/bars-

restaurants/22-prime/.  

Calls and Reservations, Promotions, Special Menus, Photos, and Reviews are also available on the Zomato App 

at https://www.zomato.com/manila/22-prime-discovery-suites-ortigas-pasig-city. 

ABOUT DISCOVERY SUITES 

Located in the heart of the Ortigas Central Business District, Discovery Suites is the choice address of business 

and leisure travelers, as it balances the convenience of a spacious residence with the personal touches of a 

hotel.  

Discovery Suites is a proud member of the Preferred Hotels and resorts Connect Collection, a portfolio of some 

of the world’s smartest, welcoming hotels designed to connect guests to family and friends, business associates 

and interesting neighborhoods. 

Stay up to date & follow us: 

• Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/DiscoverySuitesOrtigas/ 
• Instagram: @discoverysuites 
• Twitter: @discoverysuites 

 

 

ABOUT RESTAURANT VERBENA 

Restaurant Verbena is the multi-awarded gourmet gem of Discovery Country Suites, serving the culinary 

creations of Executive Chef David Pardo de Ayala. Set in the cozy elegance of this lakeside retreat, Verbena 

pairs the rich, stimulating flavors of contemporary fusion cuisine with the comforting ingredients of farm-

fresh country food. The menu is complemented by a prestigious wine list of renowned international labels. 

Verbena's hearty country breakfasts are a highlight of every stay at Discovery Country Suites, as are the 

sophisticated selections of wine and cheese served at sundown.  

Stay up to date & follow us: 

• Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/DiscoveryCountrySuites/   
• Twitter: @DCSTagaytay  
• Instagram: @discoverycountrysuites 
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